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Abstract A full-length cDNA and the corresponding At-P5S 
gene encoding the first enzyme of the proline biosynthetic path- 
way, the A~-pyrroline-5-carboxylate (P5C) synthetase, were iso- 
lated in Arabidopsis thaliana. The At-P5S cDNA encodes a pro- 
tein of 717 amino acids showing high identity with the P5C 
synthetase of Vigna aconitifolia. Strong homology is also found 
at the N-terminus to bacterial and yeast y-glutamyl kinase and 
at the C-terminus to bacterial 3,-glutamyl phosphate reductase. 
Putative ATP- and NAD(P)H-binding sites are suggested in the 
At-P5S protein. The transcribed region of the At-P5S gene is 4.8 
kb long and contains 20 exons. Southern analysis suggests the 
presence of only one At-P5S gene in the A. thaliana genome 
mapped at the bottom of the chromosome two. Expression anal- 
ysis of A t-P5S in different organs reveals abundant A t-P5S tran- 
scripts in mature flowering plant. Rapid induction of the At-P5S 
gene followed by accumulation of proline was observed in NaCi- 
treated seedlings uggesting that At-P5S is osmoregulated. 
Key words. Arabidopsis thaliana; Pyrroline-5-carboxylate 
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1. Introduction 
Hyperosmotic stresses caused by drought and salinity are the 
most important factors limiting plant growth and crop produc- 
tivity [1]. Proline accumulation i  response to various environ- 
mental stresses has been described in many phylogenetically 
diverse organisms such as bacteria [2], marine invertebrates [3], 
algae [4] and plants [5]. The higher halotolerance of the proline- 
overproducing proB74 Escherichia coli mutant [6] and the in- 
crease in the regeneration of drought-stressed calli to intact 
plants by exogenous supply of proline [7] suggest that proline 
plays an adaptive role in osmotic stress [5]. 
In eukaryotes and specifically in higher plants, proline accu- 
mulation is mainly due to a de novo synthesis from glutamate 
[5]. Despite the importance of this pathway, little is known 
about the mechanisms governing its regulation. 
Proline is synthesized from glutamate via two successive re- 
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ductions. In E. coli, y-glutamyl kinase first phosphorylates 
glutamate into y-glutamyl phosphate which is reduced into 
glutamate semialdehyde by y-glutamyl phosphate reductase. 
Glutamate semialdehyde cyclises pontaneously into pyrroline- 
5-carboxylate (P5C). P5C is then reduced to proline by P5C 
reductase. In plants, the proline biosynthetic pathway from 
glutamate occurs as in microorganisms, However, reduction of 
glutamate to its semialdehyde was demonstrated to be per- 
formed by one bifunctional enzyme, P5C synthetase, since one 
cDNA has been cloned in Vigna aconitiJblia that could comple- 
ment an E. coli mutant lacking the two first enzymes of the 
proline biosynthetic pathway [8]. Recently, a cDNA showing 
high identity to the P5CS cDNA from V. aconitifolia was iso- 
lated from Arabidopsis thaliana [9]. 
As part of our efforts toward understanding the proline bio- 
synthetic pathway in Arabidopsis and to unravel the role of 
proline in response to osmotic stress, we have previously cloned 
and characterized a cDNA and the corresponding gene encod- 
ing the second enzyme of the pathway, the P5C reductase [10]. 
In this paper, we report on the isolation, the structure, and 
the chromosomal location of the At-P5S gene in A. thaliana as 
well as on features of the encoded polypeptide. We also present 
expression analysis of At-P5S in different plant organs and 
during NaCI treatment. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Plant material and growth conditions 
Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh., ecotypes Columbia nd Landsberg 
erecta (provided by M. Anderson, Nottingham Arabidopsis Stock 
Centre, UK), were grown in soil under 16 h light conditions at 22°C. 
Seedlings were grown for 10 days on modified Murashige and Skoog 
medium (K1 medium) [11] and treated either with KI medium for con- 
trol or with 170 mM NaCI as described previously [10]. Axenic ultures 
of A. thaliana were set up in liquid medium according to [12] and the 
roots collected after 3 weeks of growth. 
2.2. Cloning of a P5C synthetase cDNA 
To identify A. thaliana P5C synthetase cDNA(s), degenerate oligonu- 
cleotide primers in conserved sequences between P5CS cDNA from V 
aconitifolia [8], proB and proA sequences from E. eoli [13] and Serratia 
marcescens [14] (primer 1 = 5'-ATWGCYGATGCCCTKGAAGC- 
AAA-3'; primer 2 -- 5'-TCWSWGAATCTKGTGCTKGCRTT-3') 
were used in polymerase chain reactions (PCR) to amplify a DNA 
tYagment from genomic DNA ofA. thaliana ecotype Columbia. A 2-kb 
PCR fragment showing sequence similarity to the V aeonitifolia P5CS 
cDNA was cloned into pBluescript (Stratagene) and used as a probe 
to screen a)tZAP-cDNA library from drought-stressed roots [15]. Of 
150,000 colonies creened, 10 positive clones were isolated and the 
clones containing the longest insert of 2.6 kb was converted to 
pBluescript SK(-) phagemid clone by in vivo excision according to the 
Statagene protocol. This cDNA was named At-P5S according to the 
Arabidopsis nomenclature [16]. 
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2.3. Isolation of the At-P5S gene 
An A. thaliana ecotype Columbia genomic DNA library constructed 
in the AGEM11 (obtained from J.T. Mulligan and R.W. Davis via the 
EEC-BRIDGE Arabidopsis DNA Stock Center, K61n, Germany) was 
screened by plaque hybridization with the At-P5S cDNA probe as 
described [17]. Of 300,000 plaques, 15 positive clones were isolated and 
one further analyzed. Two XhoI fragments of 3.4 and 3.8 kb in length 
were isolated and subcloned in pBluescript KS (Stratagene). 
2.4. DNA and protein sequence analysis 
Double-stranded plasmid DNA was sequenced on both strands by 
the dideoxy chain termination method on an automated DNA se- 
quencer using dye primers (Applied Biosystem). The sequences of the 
cDNA and genomic At-P5S were established by using directed nucleo- 
tides. Analysis of nucleotide and amino acid sequences were carried out 
using programs in the GCG package of the University of Wisconsin 
through a UNIX system. Exon/intron boundaries within the At-P5S 
gene were identified by sequence comparison with the A t-P5S cDNA. 
Sequence comparison with the databases were performed using BLAST 
through the NCBI E-mail server [18]. Protein secondary structure anal- 
ysis was determined by using the PredictProtein program (EMBL Hei- 
delberg, Germany) [19,20] with multiple sequence alignments of the 
seven proteins howing highest similarity, P5CS from V. aconitifolia [8], 
y-glutamyl kinase and y-glutamyl phosphate r ductase from E. coli 
[13], S. marcescens [14] and Bacillus subtilis [21]. Inclusion of protein 
homologs increases the prediction accuracy of the secondary structure 
to 70% [19]. 
2.5. Southern blot analysis and chromosomal location 
Genomic DNA was isolated from young leaves as described [12]. For 
Southern blot analysis, genomic DNA (1/.tg) was digested, separated 
on 0.8% agarose gel in 1 × TBE buffer and transferred onto Hybond-N 
membrane (Amersham). After UV cross-linking, the membrane was 
hybridized with the 32p-labelled full-length At-P5S eDNA clone at 65°C 
according to [22]. Membranes were washed at the final stringency of 
0.2 × SSC, 0.1% SDS at 65°C for 20 min according to the manufac- 
turer's protocol. 
Polymorphism generated by EcoRI restriction was used for mapping 
of At-P5S in the A. thaliana genome. Data from 61 recombinant i bred 
(RI) lines provided by C. Lister and C. Dean (John Innes Institute, 
Norwich, UK; [23]) were scored and the map distances were calculated 
by C. Lister (Norwich, UK). Mapping data are available through 
AAtDB. 
2.6. At-P5S expression 
Total RNA was isolated from 10-day-old seedlings as well as from 
roots grown in liquid medium, from leaves, flowers, and siliques of 
mature plants according to [24]. Total RNA (10 or 20/lg) was electro- 
phoresed on a 1.2% agarose-formaldehyde gel,transferred, and cross- 
linked to nylon membranes. The filters were subsequently treated as 
described for Southern blotting. 
2.7. Proline determination 
Free proline content was measured according to the method of Bates 
[25] using L-proline as standard. 
3. Results 
3.1. Isolation and characterization o f  A. thaliana At-P5S cDNA 
A 2.6-kb full-length eDNA was isolated by screening a 
cDNA library prepared from roots of drought-stressed seed- 
lings [15] with a 2-kb PCR fragment. The deduced amino acid 
sequence of the open reading frame encodes a putative protein 
of 717 amino acids with a molecular mass of 77.7 kDa and a 
calculated isoelectric point of 6.2. Analysis of hydropathy and 
sequence revealed no signal peptide or transmembrane domain. 
We confirmed the identity of At -P5S cDNA on the basis of 
its deduced amino acid sequence showing high identity with the 
P5C synthetase from V. aconitifolia (74%) [8]. A eDNA encod- 
ing the P5C synthetase from A. thaliana ecotype Columbia has 
recently been reported [9]. It differs from the At-P5S cDNA 
described here in that the two phenylalanine at positions 42 and 
467 are replaced respectively by cysteine and leucine. Protein 
sequence comparison using protein databases revealed similar- 
ity with the N-terminus of y-glutamyl kinase from E. coli (35%), 
S. marcescens (33%), Thermus aquaticus (29%), and yeast (26%) 
and with the C-terminus of y-glutamyl phosphate reductase 
from E. coli (39%), S. marcescens (39%) and T. aquaticus (35%). 
Alignment of At-P5S with the P5C synthetase from V. aco- 
nitifolia, with y-glutamyl kinase and y-glutamyl phosphate re- 
ductase from E. coli and S. marcescens is shown in Fig. 1. 
Interestingly, the kinase and the reductase bacterial proteins 
overlapped at their C- and N-terminal ends, respectively (42% 
similarity; [8]). The predicted secondary structure of At-P5S 
was determined with the PHD Email server using multiple 
sequence alignments with the seven proteins howing highest 
similarity (Fig. 1). The predicted secondary structure composi- 
tion of At-P5S is a mixed class of c~-helix, fl-sheet, and loop 
structures. At the N-terminus at position 61 just after the first 
fl-sheet, a conserved sequence GXXXXGR between bacteria 
and plant proteins was observed. This motif may contribute to 
the phosphate-binding loop structure although it does not cor- 
respond exactly to the conserved GXXXXGKT sequence fin- 
gerprint [26]. In the C-terminal domain corresponding to the 
y-glutamyl phosphate reductase domain, two fl-sheets sepa- 
rated by an s-helix are predicted where glycine residues may 
allow a tight turn providing a favorable interaction for 
NAD(P)H [27]. The presence of two putative leucine zipper 
motifs in the N- and C-terminal domains was postulated [8]. 
However, these motifs do not perfectly match the general con- 
sensus of four contiguous heptad repeats and are not, as ex- 
pected, in a continuous c~-helix structure. 
An aspartate residue is present at position 107 in the y- 
glutamyl kinase bacterial proteins. This aspartate residue was 
shown to be implicated in the feedback inhibition of the ~,- 
glutamyl kinase by the end product proline [28]. This aspartate 
residue is also present in V. aconitifolia t position 128 but not 
in A. thaliana. However, a conserved aspartate residue is pres- 
ent in both the V. aconitifolia nd A. thaliana proteins at posi- 
tions 126 and 125, respectively. 
3.2. Genomic structure and organization ofAt-P5S gene 
in A. thaliana 
A genomic library was screened with At -P5S cDNA clone 
and one of 15 positive phages was purified. The genomic lone 
yielded four DNA fragments when the phage DNA was di- 
gested by XhoI. The 3.8- and the 3.4-kb XhoI fragments hybrid- 
ized to the full-length At-P5S cDNA (data not shown). The 
At-P5S gene is spanning 4.8 kb in length and is organized into 
20 exons that are interrupted by 19 introns (Fig. 2). All the 
intron/exon junctions of At-P5S gene contained GT/AG splice 
donor and acceptor dinucleotides and conform well with the 
consensus plice sequences [29]. The sizes of introns ranged 
from 72 to 288 nucleotides. Two putative polyadenylation sig- 
nal sequences AAAATA and ATACTA were identified starting 
at positions 189 and 308 downstream from the termination 
codon. The coding sequence of the At -P5S gene corresponds 
exactly to the sequence of the isolated cDNA. 
3.3. At-P5S is a single-copy gene 
Southern blots with genomic DNA isolated from Columbia 
and Landsberg ecotypes were carried out to investigate the 
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Fig. 1. Sequence alignment of the predicted At-P5S amino acid sequence ofArabidopsis thaliana with plant and prokaryotic protein sequences. The 
comparison i cludes equences from Vigna conitifolia (vaP5CS), ?'-glutamyl-kinase (ecPROB) and ~,-glutamyl-phosphate reductase ( cPROA) from 
Escherichia col*, ~,-glutamyl-kinase (smPROB) and T-glutamyl-phosphate reductase (smPROA) from Serratia marcescens. Identical amino acids are 
boxed. Secondary structure of At-P5S was calculated with the program PredictProtein (Heidelberg, Germany) and the result is shown in the seventh 
line: co-helices are indicated by ~c, e-strands by e, and loops by/?. Boxes indicate aputative ATP-binding site with thick lines, putative l ucine domains 
with filled circles, and a putative NAD(P)H-binding domain with open diamonds. Triangles point out shaded aspartate r sidue implicated inproline 
feedback inhibition (v) and their putative homologues in plants (*). Gaps indicated by hyphens were introduced to maximize the sequence alignment. 
copy number of At-P5S. Two strongly hybridizing bands were 
observed with BglII; HindIII, and XbaI although EcoRI gener- 
ated one intense and one weak band (Fig. 3). This pattern 
compared with the restriction map of the genomic sequence 
suggests the presence of only one At-P5S gene in A. thaliana 
genome. Polymorphism was detected in the DNA of the two 
parental lines Columbia nd Landsberg restricted with EeoRI 
and BglII (Fig. 3). Sixty-one recombinant inbred lines were 
used to map At-P5S using EeoRI polymorphism. At-P5S 
mapped at the bottom of the chromosome two on two RFLP 
markers, the g4514 cosmid and the m429 phage clones. This 
result confirms the single-copy nature of At-P5S in A. thaliana 
genome. 
3.4. Expression of At-P5S in plant tissues and in NaCl-treated 
seedlings 
To study expression of At-P5S in planta, roots, leaves, flow- 
ers, and siliques were analyzed for transcript level by Northern 
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A 
I , I I I I . - I  f' ! ~ I I , I I 
I kb  . - " " °  ' 
, 0.5 kb, At-P5S 
B 
ATG AATAA 
NH2[ 7'' ,, ' pCOOH At-P5S 
1 7-glutamyl kinase 3' -glutamyl phosphate reductase 717 
tttattttcttaccttaaatacgacggtgcttcactgagtccgactcagttaa~tcgttcct~tct~tgtgtgtggttttggtaga~ga¢gacgacgat~TGGAGGAGCTAGATCG~CACGTGC~ 130 
M E E L D R S R A F I 0  
GCCAGAGACG~AAACGTATCG~G~AA~ttcgttgagatacgttcgcattttcagattttgttgttgatga~tagattcttaatttgtgat~atgtggaaatg~atattatgtaatttaagtg~atc26~ 
A R D V K R I V V K  20 
taaact~tttgtttattgaatt~gtgaat¢tgaatatattttctaatcc~agaaac~aaaa~ttctcgtatgaat~ttaatttg~atgt~attagagacgaatgaataat~agaatatt~gagggatttt 390 
ttttctgtttggtgattaaaattttggatttttgtttatattatgt~aaaaaaaaaag~GGA~AGC~TTG~AC~GAAAA~TGGAAGA~CTC~GG~GTTTA~AGCAC~TGAACAG 520 
V G T A V V T G K G G R L A L G R L G A L C E Q 4 4  
gtaattgtcaaattttaat~atctcctttttgt~ttgtgtttataaaaaagtgtaaaggtttcattttttttcacgaaagacatgtgaaattattcatg~gtagtggcaactttaatttgtaaaaaaata 650 
tatatatataatgtcagCTTGCGG~AAAC~GGATGGATTTGAGG~ATA~GG~TCA~TGGTGCGGTTGG~GGCAGGCAAAGGC~CG~A~GAC~AGTC~TAGcA~tt~aagct  780 
L A E L N S D G F E V I L V S S G A V G L G R Q R L R Y R Q L V N S ~  79 
taatggctacacttcatt~ttaatccctttcccttataacaacatttggaaacaaaaaaaaaggg~gatgatggatggaccattttgg~ttat~tttttattgctcaataacagt~acatgtgtttatg~ 910 
gtgttat~att~aaaagttt~gttttttt~tgctgatggatttgttttttttctttttttttgttaatggCttttgcag~TTTCCGGATCTTCAG~GCC~AGACTGAAC~GA~GGCTTG~C 1040 
F A D L Q K P Q T E L D G K A C A 9 6  
~GTGTT~GACAAAGCAG~AT~TTACTA~A~CTATGTTTGACCAGgtgatttttcctttgtta~cgaattctagattat~g~gtaagacat~aaatattga~gctgttgttt~tctttggtt 1170 
G V G Q S S L M A Y Y E T M F D Q  113 
agCTTGATG~ACGGCAG~TC~cTTCTGG~ACAGTAGTTTTAGAGAC~GGA~AGG~GC~C~TG~A~TCAAG~TA~CTTGATTTGAGGG~A~C~TTTTC~TGAG~13~ 
5 D V T A A Q L L V N D S S F R D K D F R K Q L N E T V K S M L D L R V I P I F N E N I 5 6  
~ATG~A~AGCACCCG~GAGCCCCATATCA~tttgtcccttttgacatgaacttttc~acacactctgagatgtgagggattctttgaatctcgtagtctaatgttcagcttcactggatcttgat 1430 
D A I S T R R A P Y Q  167 
atatgc~gGA~CTTCTGGTATTT~GGAT~GATAGC~AGC~CTCTAC~GT~G~CTGAAAGC~ATC~C~A~TTCTGAGCGA~G~GGTCTTTACACA~C~C~GTGA~56~ 
D S S G I F W D N D S L A A L L A L E L K A D L L I L L S D V E G L Y T G P P S D 2 0 8  
~CTCAAAGTTGA~C~ACTTTTG~AAAGAAAAACATC~GA~AGA~ACATTCG~CAAA~GA~AG~AGA~GGGTA~ACTGCAAAAG~AAAGC~AG~TGCAG~TAT16~ 
P N S K L I H T F V K E K H Q D E I T F G D K S R L C R G G M T A K V K A A V N A A Y 2 5 1  
GCTGGGAT~GTCA~AT~gtgaggaa¢cttctaagctcac~atg~ataatgatagggtgatatgcttgttcaaatttggttagatggtatattg~tatctttcttgcttctgaagT~GTAT 1820 
A G I P V I I T S  GY262 
~AGC~AG~CATAGATAAAGTCC~AGAGGACTACGTG~GG~CC~T~A~GATGC~GTTTATGGGCTCcGA~ACAGA~TCG~ACATGG~GTTGCTGC~GAAAG~195~ 
S A E N I D K V L R G L R V G T L F H Q D A R L W A P I T D S N A R D M A V A A R E S S 3 0 6  
CCAGAAAGC~AGgtaattgtgacttatgcatggctttctttcatgttcgtaacgtcaaaaaccattcttgctcggcatag~gttacttaacttttttttacattttgctatagGCCTTA~GG~ 2080 
R K L Q  A L S S E 3 1 5  
GACA~AAAAAAA~CTTGATA~CCGATGCC~GCAAATG~ACTAC~AAAG~AG~TGAGTTAGA~TAGCTTCTGCAC~GAGGCTGGG~GG~GTC~TGG~T 2210 
D R K K I L L D I A D A L E A N ~ V T T I K A E N E L D V A S A Q E A G L E E S M V A R L 3 5 9  
TAg~A~ACAC~GAAAGgtaagaaagtattcatggccatagatagttgctttttgttgctatggcttgggcaaacatattgtgcca~tgtaacctctccttattatgtttcttattttgtgc~tgat 2340 
V M T P G K  365 
a~T~GAGCCTTGCAGCT~AG~CGT~GCTAGC~ATATGG~GA~C~GGCCGTGTTTTAAAGAAAACAGAGgtgatcagaggacaa ttgttaccat tagttaatttacatactcttgagt 2470 
I S S L A A S V R K L A D M E D P I G R V L K K T E  390 
taaataagggatatgactatcctcctagttgacatacaa~agttgtttatgctatttgttctttgtggcaattcct tttacagG~GCAGATGGTC~GTC~AGAG~GACC~A~ACCATTA~CGT 2600 
V A D G L V L E K T S S P L G V 4 0 6  
AC~CTGA~TTTTTG~TcCCGACCTGATGCAcT~TACAGgtatgttaatagtcaaaattcatttcccttcttaatat~t~aatttcctaaagctgtgctttat~cacaaaccaaac~ATAG~c 2730 
L L I V F E S R P D A L V Q  IAS423 
AC~CA~cGTAGTGG~A~GTCTT~TGCTG~GGGTGGAAAGGAGGCCC~CGA~AAATGCTA~ACAC~taccattgc~tcagattt¢atatcattatttgcctcaaaatttatcacta 2860 
L A I R S G N G L L L K G G K E A R R S N A I L H K  452 
cagctct t t taagt tcatggtaaat t tc tagG~ATCACTGA~C~CCAGAGA~T~GG~TAAAC~A~GGAc~GAC~GAG~GA~CC~ATTT~taagaacagat299~ 
V I T D A I P E T V G G K L I G L V T S R E E I P D L L K  480 
ttacaagctag~agct~caacagttcttttgtatcttttgtaaactggaac~caccatttgcatttgtgt~acagC~GA~ACG~ATCGA~T~A~CC~GAGG~GC~C~G~AC~ 3120 
L D D V I D L V I P R G S N K L V T O 4 9 9  
A~TAAAAAATACTACAAAAATCCC~TGCTA~TCAT~tatggttgcaagtttgttttttccagaa~attcttta¢ttggattgtgctagag~gtgacgatggcttaattgtgtacttgcagA~ 3250 
I K N T T K I P V L G H A D  G514 
GAATCTGTCA~TATATGTCGACAAGG~TGATACGGATA~GC~AG~GCATAGq~F~C~A~AAAGT~ACTATCCAGCAGCC~T~TGCGATGgtaagagaactttttaccttCcatcgaga 3380 
I C H V Y V D K A C D T D M A K R I V S D A K L D Y P A A C N A M  547 
tttaattaatacagtgggagattctaaagttcaactga~tcatttcatcttct¢tcgtctct~tcagGAAA~CC~C~CAT~GGATCTAGAGCAG~TGC~T~TGA~A.FF~T~GCT351~ 
E T L L V H K D L E Q N A V L N E L I F A 5 6 8  
C~AGAGC~TGgtacgt~ataaat~gcccaatcat~t~ttggtctatctta~ccatttatttgacct~ttgttac~ttccatctggatgtctcatagatatacatgtag~tgtttgattata~tat 3640 
L Q E N G 572 
tgaatggtcatctcatgaaaac~tttctagagtggcat~actcatgagatatattaaactacagGAGTCACT~GTATGGT~AC~AAGGGC~GT~GATACTG~CATAC~AG~GCAC~TCAT~A 3770 
V T L Y G G P R A S K I L N I P E A R S F N 5 9 4  
ACCA~AGTAcTG~CC~GG~"I~GCAC~G~G~TAG~GACGTTTA~GTGCTATAGA~ACA~CACCGACATGGGA~taga~ac~cgacataacaggcattga¢tttagaaattctttgca390~ 
H E Y C A K A C T V E V V E D V Y G A I D H I H R H G S  622 
tatgtagtggaaatgttcact~tta~ctt~tctt~tatgttgttacgagcag~CACACACAGAC~CA~GTCACAGAGGATCACG~GTTGCAGAGCTAT~CT~C~GTGGAT~taaagta 4030 
A H T D C I V T E D H E V A E L F L R Q V D S  645 
ctgaatctttaacttgcttatt~tct~tctttgatttttctt~g~aactgactgtaagatgttgcgaccttga~cagCGC~CTGTGTTCCAC~CGCCA~AC~GATTC~AGATGGTq~CCGATTTG 4160 
A A V F H ~ A S T R F ~ G F R F G 6 6 3  
GA~AGA~taagtcagagacatacacataagtctatagattaaaaacaaataaaaagaggaa~agtgagtgataa~aaagtattggttgtggtatata~TGGGG~AC~CAGGATC429~ 
5 G A E  V G V S T G R I 6 7 5  
CA~C~GTCCAG~GG~GAAG~AC~AC~CGAGA~tac~attttagttactcaaagcac~attgttatgtca~aaagacccac~ataagccttttt~cctatgcttcttttaattt 4420 
H A R G P V G V E G L L T T R W  691 
tcatggtgaaatggttgcagGAT~TGAGA~AAAAGGAC~GT~GACGGAGAC~TGG~GTTTACACCCA~AG~CA~CCCATCC~TT~acaagacttccgagtgtgtgtttg~gta 455D 
I M R G K G Q V V D G D N G I V Y T H Q D I P I Q A *  717 
tttggttgagacttgaggagagacacagaggaggatgggcttttttgtttcctctctgcttagtact~atatcctatcattattattattactactacttattattgaaaccctcgc~tatgtagtggtt 4680 
ttgatttagggttagg~ttgcaccaaaaataagatccactttaccacttagtcttgctGataagtacgatgaagaa¢atttaattagcttctcttcttgtcattgtaagctacctacacatttctgatct 4810 
ttat~aa~a~actactact~ttcatttcgcttatctataaatat~ttcgatttg~attggaaatca¢aagttgaa~cagaactggaaactc~t~accataaattctcaaagettgtgcta~a~tgaae 4940 
~ctaacaatgaacacaagaaaagaacctcacaatctcattcttag~tacttagctatCaacctaacgtttcactgttccatgaactccttaacattcttCaa~cataaaaagtactatcggttcactttc 5070 
ctcgtcatgtactcgtgcaggaaattcgtcgtgctagctttcactcctctgatctcca~aaacttgtagaacgtcttcttcagattctc~tccaagtctctgcaaaaagcgatgaaaCacaaa~caacat 5200 
Fig. 2. Structure and restriction map of the At-P5S gene. (A) The gene map is represented to scale as indicated. Exons within the coding region are 
marked with black boxes and introns by solid lines. White boxes indicate 5' and 3' non-translated regions. The shaded box in the protein scheme 
indicates the conserved region between bacterial y-glutamyl kinase and y-glutamyl phosphate reductase. (B) Nucleotide sequence and deduced amino 
acid sequence of the At-P5S gene. Protein-deduced sequences are shown in uppercase and non-coding sequences in lowercase. The stop codon is 
denoted by an asterisk. At the 3' end, putative polyadenylation sites are underlined, and the adenine residue in which polyadenylation is found is 
indicated in bold type. Arrows represent the position of the primers used for PCR. 
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Fig. 3. Southern hybridization f At-P5S to genomic DNA ofA rabidop- 
sis thaliana cv. Columbia nd Landsberg. DNA was digested with Bglll 
(lane 1), DdeI (lane 2), DraI (lane 3), EeoRI (lane 4), HindIII (lane 5) 
and Xbal (lane 6). Hybridization was carried out with the full-length 
At-P5S cDNA. Molecular sizes are given in kb. 
blot analysis (Fig. 4A). At-P5S transcript is more abundant in 
flowers than in roots and leaves. At-P5S expression was rela- 
tively low in siliques. The highest concentration of proline was 
also found in flowers and, to a lesser extent, in siliques and in 
roots (Fig. 5A). In contrast, mature leaves contained a rela- 
tively lower level of proline. 
When 10-day-old seedlings were treated with 170 mM NaCl, 
At-P5S transcript accumulates after 4 h to reach a maximum 
level at 8 h (Fig. 4B). The level of proline measured after 24 h 
of treatment was 7-fold higher than in non-treated seedlings 
(Fig. 5B). 
4. Discussion 
We report here the isolation and characterization f a eDNA 
and the corresponding A t-P5S gene encoding the A j-pyrroline- 
5-carboxylate synthetase from A. thaliana as well as features of 
the encoded polypeptide. 
The deduced amino acid sequence of A t-P5S showed highest 
similarity with P5C synthethase from V. aeonitifolia. Alignment 
of At-P5S with all presently available similar proteins revealed 
two enzymatic domains corresponding to bacterial y-glutamyl 
kinase and to ~'-glutamyl phosphate reductase. At-P5C syn- 
thetase isthus a bifunctional enzyme as it was proposed for P5C 
synthetase from V. aconitifolia [8]. 
In eubacteria, ~'-glutamyl kinase and T-glutamyl phosphate 
reductase which are encoded by the proBA operon form a 
multimolecular complex allowing a direct and protected trans- 
fer of the very labile ~,-glutamyl phosphate intermediate 
[13,14,30]. Interestingly in yeast, ?'-glutamyl kinase [31] and 
17 
~'-glutamyl phosphate r ductase ([32]; M.C. Brandriss, personal 
communication) functions are carried by two different proteins. 
P5C synthetase activity was also reported from mammalian 
cells [33]. However, it is not known whether this P5C synthetase 
activity is mediated by one or two proteins. A conserved region 
is present in the bacterial kinase and reductase proteins. This 
sequence similarity may have facilitated gene fusion during 
plant evolution through homologous recombination. This con- 
served region could also correspond to two similar functional 
domains important to channel the unstable intermediate, 
y-glutamyl phosphate. One of the two domains may have been 
eliminated uring plant evolution leading to the formation of 
a bifunctional enzyme. This phenomenon may be linked to a 
better egulation of proline synthesis for improved adaptation 
of the plant cell to osmotic stress. From an evolutionary per- 
spective, it will be interesting to identify gene(s) involved in the 
synthesis of P5C in plants that do not accumulate proline for 
osmotic adjustment and in this way to determine whether this 
putative gene fusion presents an advantage for plants through 
evolution. 
The determination of the secondary structure of At-P5S al- 
lows a first identification of important motifs which could be 
implicated in the multiple functions of At-P5S. Analysis of the 
primary and secondary structure of At-P5S suggests the pres- 
ence of a potential ATP-binding domain at the N-terminus 
downstream from a fl-sheet with the GXXXXGR signature. 
The presence of a flail secondary structure at the C-terminus 
may be part of the non-covalent NAD(P)H-binding domain. 
Based on sequence analysis, a leucine zipper motif was identi- 
fied in each of the two enzymatic domain of P5CS of V. aconiti- 
.lblia [8]. These motifs are not present in an a-helix and do not 
match the highly conserved consensus of heptads repeats with 
leucine at every seventh position forming a ridge on one side 
of an a-helix that interacts with a complementary helix [34]. 
However, these leucine motifs may still participate, with a re- 
duced affinity, in protein-protein i teraction to maintain inter- 
or intra-molecular interaction of the P5C synthetase. 
In theproB74 E. coli mutant, amutation in y-glutamyl kinase 
protein of the aspartate at position 107 to an asparagine re- 
At-P5S 
B 
Hours 
Control NaC1 1% 
O 4 8 24 4 8 24 
At-P5S 
Fig. 4. At-P5S transcript analysis in Arabidopsis thaliana. (A) RNA gel 
blot analysis of total RNA from roots, leaves, flowers, and siliques 
(10/lg/lane). (B) At-P5S mRNA accumulation i  Arabidopsis during 
NaC1 treatment. Total RNA was isolated from 10-day-old seedlings 
after 4, 8, and 24 h treatment and analyzed by Northern blotting 
(20 pg/lane). Blots were hybridized with the full-length At-P5S cDNA. 
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Fig. 5. Proline level in different organs of mature flowering plants (A) 
and in 10-day-old seedlings treated with 170 mM NaC1 for 24 h (B). 
Standard eviation was less than 5%. 
suited in an overproduction of proline and enhanced tolerance 
to osmotic stress [28]. The aspartate 107 is implicated in the 
feedback inhibition of the protein by the end product proline 
[28]. Interestingly, this aspartate isconserved in P5C synthetase 
in V. aconitfolia at position 128 but not in A. thaliana. How- 
ever, two aspartate residues in V. aconitifolia nd in A. thaliana 
at position 126 and 125 respectively are conserved. Site-directed 
mutagenesis may indicate whether they are implicated in the 
feedback inhibition by proline. 
Nucleotide sequence analysis reveals identical sequences in 
the coding region between At-P5S cDNA and the correspond- 
ing gene. The At-P5S sequence presented in this paper shows 
two different amino acids with the recently published P5C syn- 
thetase from the same Arabidopsis ecotype [9], a cysteine and 
a leucine residues at positions 42 and 467 in At-P5S are re- 
placed by two phenylalanines in P5C synthetase [9]. This dis- 
crepancy may be due to the utilization of sub-ecotypes of Co- 
lumbia. The At-P5S gene is separated into 20 exons by 19 
introns. The total length of the introns represents almost 50% 
of the transcribed sequence. The restriction map of the genomic 
region containing A t-P5S is consistent with Southern blot anal- 
ysis of the Arabidopsis genomic DNA suggesting a single-gene 
copy of At-P5S in A. thaliana genome, corroborating the results 
of [9]. At-P5S mapped at the bottom of the chromosome two, 
its map position not matching any mapped mutants. 
The expression of At-P5S is rapidly triggered by salt stress 
in seedlings and is followed by proline accumulation, asalready 
observed [9]. It indicates that At-P5S is osmoregulated and 
plays a key role in proline biosynthesis. In addition, higher 
basal level of At-P5S transcripts were found in roots, leaves, 
and flowers of mature plant compared to that in seedlings. 
However, leaves contain a relatively low level of proline. This 
result suggests that proline produced in leaves may be trans- 
ported towards the flowers. Proline may have a role in the 
differentiation of flowers as well as in the desiccation processes 
of seeds [10,35-37]. 
At-P5S is present as a single copy in the A. thaliana genome 
and its expression appears to be regulated uring development 
and under osmotic stress. It will be of interest o identify the 
cis elements important for activation of the promoter. 
Accumulation of proline is proposed to play an important 
role in the osmo-adaptation f the plant cell; however, no direct 
experiment has been performed that directly addresses the role 
of proline in osmotic adaptation of plants. The availability of 
the At-P5S cDNA allows the generation of transgenic plants 
with A t-P5S antisense constructs under the control of an induc- 
ible promoter to specifically block the pathway during osmotic 
stress. In addition, analysis of transgenic plants that overex- 
press At-P5S may open the route for engineering crops more 
tolerant o environmental stress. 
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